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The Law of Consecration 
(Objective: to help members understand eternal purposes of LofC) 

 

Welcome  
Law of Consecration: The Lord’s way of having individuals consecrate their 
time, talents, and possessions to the building up of the kingdom and the 
service of His children.   
 

1- Lord reveals law of consecration to Saints 
Law of consecration: Principles: 

a. D&C 42:30 Consecrating possessions 
b. D&C 42:32; 51:3-4 Receiving a stewardship 
c.  D&C 42:33 Use of surpluses 
d. D&C 78:3; 92:1 United Order given 
Law of consecration: Purposes 

e.  D&C 42:30 To care for poor and needy 
f.  D&C 42:35 To purchase property & build New Jerusalem 
g.  D&C 42:40 To help Lord’s people overcome pride 
h.  D&C 42:42 To help people be industrious & avoid idleness 
i.  D&C 78:3-7 To make people equal in earthly things 
j.  D&C 78:14 To help church stand independent 
k.  D&C 82:17-19 To help people do all things unto Lord 

 

2- Law of consecration is an eternal law 
a. Moses 7:18 The people of Enoch 
b. Acts 4:32,34-35 Saints after Savior’s resurrection 
c.  4 Nephi 1:1-15 Nephites after Savior’s visit 

 

3- We can consecrate our lives to the Lord now 
 a. Realize that everything we have belongs to the Lord 
 b. Make the sacrifices the Lord requires now 
  Tithes and offerings Church callings Service to neighbors  
  Missionary work Giving of our time Sharing talents  
  Deseret Industries Welfare Square Temple & Perpetual Ed Fund 

 c.  Develop Christ like love for others 
 Supplement #1 Thomas S. Monson 
 d. Strive to consecrate all aspects of our lives to the Lord 
 Supplement #2 Bruce R. McConkie 
 

How does this apply to me? 
Are we individually sacrificing or just giving what is extra? 

Next Lesson 

Lesson 15 / Study Guide, page 10 / “Seek Ye Earnestly” 
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SUPPLEMENT #1 Thomas S. Monson 
 “I have many memories of my boyhood. Anticipating Sunday 
dinner was one of them. Just as we children … sat anxiously at the 
table, with the aroma of roast beef filling the room, Mother would say 
to me, ‘Tommy, before we eat, take this plate I’ve prepared down the 
street to Old Bob and hurry back.’ 
 “I could never understand why we couldn’t first eat and later 
deliver his plate of food. I never questioned aloud but would run down 
to his house and then wait anxiously as Bob’s aged feet brought him 
eventually to the door. Then I would hand him the plate of food. He 
would present to me the clean plate from the previous Sunday and 
offer me a dime as pay for my services. My answer was always the 
same: ‘I can’t accept the money. My mother would tan my hide.’ He 
would then run his wrinkled hand through my blond hair and say, ‘My 
boy, you have a wonderful mother. Tell her thank you.’ … Sunday 
dinner always seemed to taste a bit better after I had returned from 
my errand”   (“The Long Line of the Lonely,” Ensign, Feb. 1992, 4). 

 
SUPPLEMENT  #2 Bruce R. McConkie 

“It should be remembered that man cannot live a higher law until he is 
first able to abide a lesser law; he will not first consecrate all of his 
properties, unless he is first willing to consecrate a portion; and he 
cannot live the perfect law of consecration unless he first abides 
perfectly the law of tithing.”              (Mormon Doctrine [1966], 158) 

 
SUPPLEMENT  #3 Carol B. Thomas 

In terms of being truly equal, Sister Carol B. Thomas taught a moving 
lesson in this last Sunday morning's General Conference session 

(April 2001) by suggesting that we might part with some of our clothes 
to the Deseret Industries "before they are out of style." There is a 

beautiful sentiment in this that befits a saint who is seeking to be like 
the Lord. 

 
SUPPLEMENT  #3 Me and You Continuum 
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The Law of Consecration 
(Objective: to help members understand eternal purposes of LofC) 

 

Welcome  
Law of Consecration: The Lord’s way of having individuals consecrate their time, talents, and possessions to the building up of the kingdom and the service of His 
children.   
 

1- Lord reveals law of consecration to Saints 
Law of consecration: Principles: 

a. D&C 42:30 Consecrating possessions ................................... First step then is to give with a deed our possessions to the church 
b. D&C 42:32; 51:3-4 Receiving a stewardship ...................................... Second step is to receive back a stewardship sufficient for needs 
c.  D&C 42:33 Use of surpluses ..................................................  
d. D&C 78:3; 92:1 United Order given............................................... Given in March 1832 for what purpose? 
Law of consecration: Purposes 

e.  D&C 42:30 To care for poor and needy................................... How does LofC accomplish this? 
f.  D&C 42:35 To purchase property & build New Jerusalem.......  
g.  D&C 42:40 To help Lord’s people overcome pride .................. How does LofC help members overcome pride? 
h.  D&C 42:42 To help people be industrious & avoid idleness.....  
i.  D&C 78:3-7 To make people equal in earthly things................. How does being equal in earthly things help us obtain kingdom? 
j.  D&C 78:14 To help church stand independent ........................ What does this mean and is the church independent today? 
k.  D&C 82:17-19 To help people do all things unto Lord .................. How does LofC help us improve talents and seek interest of neighbor? 

 

2- Law of consecration is an eternal law 
a. Moses 7:18 The people of Enoch............................................  
b. Acts 4:32,34-35 Saints after Savior’s resurrection..........................  
c.  4 Nephi 1:1-15 Nephites after Savior’s visit ..................................  

 

3- We can consecrate our lives to the Lord now 
 a. Realize that everything we have belongs to the Lord .......................... How should this knowledge affect our attitudes towards our possessions? 
 b. Make the sacrifices the Lord requires now: ......................................... Make list of whiteboard 
  Tithes and offerings Church callings Service to neighbors  
  Missionary work Giving of our time Sharing talents  
  Deseret Industries Welfare Square Temple & Perpetual Ed Fund 

 c.  Develop Christ like love for others ...................................................... Why is this necessary if we are to live the law of consecration? 
 Supplement #1 Thomas S. Monson 
 d. Strive to consecrate all aspects of our lives to the Lord....................... How are we blessed as we strive for more complete consecration? 
 Supplement #2 Bruce R. McConkie 
 

How does this apply to me? 
Are we individually sacrificing or just giving what is extra? 

Next Lesson 

Lesson 15 / Study Guide, page 10 / “Seek Ye Earnestly” 
 

What do we know about 
the law of consecration? 
>Introduced Feb, 1831 
>Read OH page 26 

There have been three Zions.  What blessings did they have 
in common?  1- No poor, 2- all in common, 3- had in 
abundance 


